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BELL VUE, TEXAS, TOTALLY DESTROYED BY TORNADO AND FIRE
CLARENDON COLLEGE NOTES
News Items of Local and General In

terest Concerning the Best 
Panhandle College.

Both the young men’s Societies 
adjourned last Friday afternoon to 
go to hear the Hon. Mr. Brooks 
who seemed to convince some of 
them that he was the man for our 
next governor.

Rev. D. B. DettlTTvas called^tp' 
Rowe to conduct a funeral service 
last Thursday. He remained in 
the community for the week doing 
pasforal visiting among his people 
there.

The young ladies of the Futer- 
pean Society are to eutertain the 
three other societies in an open 
session on May 4th, while the Sap-

day. Mr. Garrison is to teach 
there again next year at an in
creased salary.

PUBLIC SCHOOL IS CLOSING

Library Entertainment.
The entertainment at the opera 

house Monday night by pupils o f ; 
the public school was well attended j

Second W eek In f la y  w ill Wind Up tlic 
Present Term of Clarendon 

Public School.

Clarendon Public School will

you visit us come on a week 
and pay the printers a visit, 
always be glad to see you.

day
Will

Bought Goodnight Store.
Mr. M. P. Smith, who lately ar

rived from St. Louis on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

and gave universal satisfaction to iclose the present term on Friday, ' Smith, eight miles east of 
all present. Prof. Silvey reports M a y 'll. The commencement ex- 
about $45 cleared, which amount ercises will be held at the opera 
will be applied to the benefit of house on Thursday night, the 
the school library. 1 10th. We gave the list of gradu-

He also reports that the library ates last week. The class honors 
this week received as a gift from have been awarded as follows:
Mrs. G. C. Hartman a complete Valedictorian, Miss Mary McLean; 
set of Charles Dickens’ works in 30 \ Salutatorian, Neville Williams;
volumes, which makes quite a nice 
addition to the books on hand. 
Mrs. Hartman’s gift is most thank
fully acceptable, and other citizens 
could follow suit in this matter to 
the great betterment of a worthy 
cause. Who will be next?

T H E  FRISCO H O RRO R.

As is usual ir. such cases the first reports of the San Francisco 
earthquake were greatly exaggerated and later reports are not so 
bad, although the horror is bad enough in its most conservative 
telling. The city’s coroner now estimates the dead at 1000, 
while the military authorities say that 277 will cover the killed. 
Estimates of the property loss run from $200,000,000 to $300,000,- 
000, and insurance companies figure on paying out $125,000,000 on 
business written in Frisco.

Class Historian, Miss Adrian 
Brown; Class Poet, Miss Sadie 
Woodward. Rev. W. P. Dickey 
will deliver the annual address to 
the class.

On Friday night, the n th , the 
senior class will present a dramatic 
performance at which a small ad
mission fee will be charged. This 
performance is under the super- j

town,
has purchased the Cameron stock 
of general merchandise at Good
night and is this week making in
voice and getting ready to take 
charge of the store on May 1st. 
Mr. Smith will be associated in 
the business with his brother, Wil
bur N. Smith, now of Lumpkin, 
Texas, and the firm name will be 
Smith Bros. The store at Good
night is a good busiuess proposi
tion. and the Banner-Stockman 
trusts the new firm will find pleas
ant and profitable location there.

OLD SOLDIERS WILL MEET
Camp Sam Lanham Will be Entertain

ed by the Citizens of C laren
don Satu rd ay, May 19.

For some time preparations have 
been under way by a committee of 
the Sons of Confederate Veterans, 
this city, to entertain the members 
of Camp Sam Lanham, U. C. V ., 
and the date has at last l>een set 
for Saturday, May 19. A number 
of ladies are interested and a most 
interesting program is now' in 
course of preparation. This pro
gram will be ready for publication 
next week, and we are authorized 
to state that every means will be 
used to make the old soldiers have 

; a pleasant day, and that a hearty 
aud urgent invitation is extended

vision of Mrs. W 
promises to be a 
tainment.

M. Clower, aud, 
splendid enter-

Normal

phos will return the compliment on 
the n th . These will be the first 
open sessions of the new1 societies.

D. A. Neeley left Sunday for 
the Confederate re-union at New 
Orleans. He will be away about a 
week.

Rev. Ben Hardy of Memphis 
made a business trip to the College 
Friday night, returning Saturday 
morning.

Prof. Sawyers filled the Metho
dist pulpit Sunday morning and 
T. K. Graham at night, Bro. Dod
son being absent.

Mr. tlribble of Wellington made 
a short visit with his son and 
daughters at the college this week.

“ All things come to him who 
waits—but not while lie waits.”  
There is uo. waiting being done 
about the new porch. The carpen
ters are very busy and it is assum
ing very material proportions, to 
the great pleasure of the college 
people.

Irving Walker from Grandview 
is here on a visit to his college 
friends. He is pne of our last 
year students.

Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbockers’ 
lecture on Tuesday evening at the 
opera house was a delight to all 
who heard it. H is#"Analysis of a 
Southern Sunbeam”  was equal to 
anything we have ever had in 
Clarendon. This closes tfie L y
ceum course for the year.

W . E . Garrison came over 
from Silverton Wednesday and is 
visiting college friends. The 
school closed at Silverton last Fri-

Qiles Glimmerings.
G il k s , Texas, Apr. 26. 

E d it o r  Ba n n e r -S t o c k m a n :
The continued rains of last week put 

an excellent season in the ground and 
farm prospects could not be lletter than 
at present.

Farmers are all pretty well up with 
their work and are feeling good over the 
present outlook.

The young |>eople enjoyed a pleasant 
evening last Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P. Shelton's. Social games, etc., were 
participated in and all present report a 
fine time.

Quite a number of Giles people attend
ed the picnic at Quail Saturday and re
port a nice crowd and a good time.• •

The Giles baseball l>oys went over and 
played the Quail boys and the score was 
10 too in favor of Giles.

G. G. Willingham, secretary of the 
Donley County Sunday School Conven
tion, announces that arrangements have 
lieen made with The Denver Road for a 
rate of one fare for the round trip from 
Giles and Rowe to Clarendon and return, 
going on train No. 7, May 6tli, and re
turning on train No. 8 that night, and 
says he wants to get a large attendance 
from the two places. The Convention is 
a laudable undertaking and should lie 
well patronized by all.

Henry Reed’s father, who lives in Hunt 
count)', is visiting here this week.

Carter Willingham was on the sick 
list last Monday and Dr. Durham, of 
Memphis, was up to see him, but we are 
glad to report that he is up and about 
once more.

Miss Clara Wylie, captain of the basket 
ball team, is anxious to hear from some 
of the neighboring teams that desire to 
play.

T. M. Fyle received 500 steers from 
Lewis & Molesworth Thursday and is 
taking them to pasture near ClaVendon.

Lewis aud Molesworth shipped 10 cars 
of steers to Prewitt Bros., Sail Yards, 
Kas.. Tuesday, and 31 cars to Robbina, 
Hull & Trigg, Rosalie, Kas.', Thursday, 
April 26.

Panhandle Summer 
at Hereford

Will open June 19th, 1906, and 
continue five weeks. It is under 
the supervision of the State D e-1 
partment of Education. Best and 
most experienced corps of instruc
tors will be in charge. Board 
reasonable and first-class. Every 
teacher who possibly can should 
attend. tf

CYCLONE D E STR O Y S BELL VUE.

A  cyclone struck the little town of Bellvue, on the Ft. Worth 
&  Denver road iu C k y  county, last night- Reports by telephone 
from Wichita Falls say there were 21 people killed and 30 badly 
injured. Fire broke out after the storm and that part of the town 
which escaped the wind was destroyed by the flames. .

Fanners are taking advantage of 
pretty weather and are busy plant
ing. The increase in crop acreage 
in Donley county this year will be 
enormous, and prospects were 
never bet ter for fine crops.

Water Test.
A test of the water pressure and 

| new fire hose was made Tuesday 
afternoon, A pile of boxes was 
set on fire and the water turned on. 
Manager Gleason, of the Water 
Works company report the test in 
every way satisfactory, as does 
Mayor Carhart, who witnessed it 
on behalf of the city council. The 
hose cart has been ordered and is 
expected to arrive soon.

A  Visit to Clarendon.
Last Sunday, in company with 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cope and 
Master James Sayles Cope, T h e  
P o st  man visited our pretty 
neighboring town Clarendon, 
where we spent the day, attend
ing the services at the Episcopal 
church at that place.

The Episcopalians of - Clarendon 
have a x'ery pretty and neat little 
church and the Easter choral ser
vice, repeated Sunday on the 
occasion of the annual visitation 
of the bishop would truly have 
been a credit to a much larger 
city. All of the music and sing
ing was well rendered and was in
deed beautiful and highly appre
ciated.

Clarendon we saw for the first 
time and it is a neat, pretty place, 
and shows much evidence of thrift 
and enterprise. It has electric 
lights and an ice factory and is 
uptodate in their respects. To the 
good citizens of Clarendon T h e  
P o st  takes off its hat and wishes 
them much success.—Childress 
Post.

Thanks, Bro. Post. Next time

Another Amarillo Fire.
At an early hour this morning 

fire practically destroyed the Elm- 
hirst Hotel at Amarillo. The fire 
originated in the kitchen. No 
statement of loss yet obtainable.

Pretty New Goods.
Just received a very large line of 

summer millinery—the very latest 
shapes all and all the prettiest 
goods ever Indore shown in Clar
endon. Come early and look them 
over. Mrs. A. M. Beville. it

them to be on hand in numbers. 
The occasion is the regular quar
terly meeting of the camp and 
there will be some business matters 
to receive attention.

Ft. Worth Hog Market.

Yesterday’s Quotations.
Choice sorted..*................. . $6.30 to 6.40
Mixed packers.............. ........  5.75106.27
L ights...... ............................... 4.75 to 6.15
PiR8 — ............................  4-75 to 5-<>0
Stags and roughs....................  3.25 to 4.00

The Dallas Commercial Club on 
their excursion arrived in Claren
don at an early hour this morning. 
They were awakened from sweet 
dreams of Amarillo and the night 
spent there by strains of music by 
Will Clower’s brass baud, and 
arose to meet a committee of citi
zens headed by ftlayor Carhart. 
An hour was spent in meeting the 
business men, some of the visitors 
being treated to a drive over the 
prettiest town in the Panhandle.

—Walker, sign writer, painter.

M. F. LEE
Q D M P A N Y

Coal, Hides and Feed
Best Maitland Coal.
All kinds of Feed, 
paid for hides.

Phone 21, Sully street, 
answered day or night.

Honest price. 
Highest price

Calls

G2£3aaEOQQB(3QB£SX3dr + dr k«Hdr duldr '**• dr

T O  T H E  P E O P LE  O F  ROW E
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

Having bought the Dr. J .  L. Guest drug store we are 
prepared to supply your wants iu the drug and medicine 
line. Also toilet articles, druggists’ sundries and general 
notions—all at live and let live prices. In connection 
Mrs. Adamson invites the ladies to call and see her 
stock of millinery goods.

S. L. A D A M S O N , * q w e , u » . i

/
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Donley County Lumber Co.
J .  J .  W O O D W A R D ,  M g r .

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine I.t:n)'».-r Co. we 

have changed the name a> a lw -i indicated and the
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J . J .  Woodward 
will continue as manager of the bti'ine-'. We w ill  en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
material'than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the w ishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure year bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
the

—"g'-gr ------ —9 ■
*.m th drfiy and Will Otc’l * k t- <Secv5*d to !« f  isoitw  
tier shop »  rĵ tte a vkx little ad- adjotnior the jr-nw*r,t c
A.*..— ... «•— *- ---  * --

h  to  r .  ie  #2*00 
teritoty > 'ith  * : J  west 
n  r t r . f - K r T t - *  ■‘ a r y  cow a . U m  
were tjpwri«J, t * !  it tr** farther

of
i V H :  . . .  ««

bodj.

For S^ie.
I offer for &ale 20c* acres of iinc

Land ior Sale.
A tract a4 abod 110  acres, 5 

tciie« wt*t. of lo an , oc public road, 
is  A e .fe a o e d o s  threejadft. % mile from 
f Vj .  "febool boase. A ll good laud, very 

easy tenr*— to 
ti J .  B. McClelland.

1 c o r  a a n  r z a  c :  a a t i i  n  a o  t m n

M U LKEY

diti/yn to the town. I>ee Blair, 
manager (A the Cicero Sr̂ ith Lum- 
l*er Co , report* a fine 1/usit̂ ss. 
and the troth 'A hi* *'ateroe«! is in 
eridtwe, for every where can 1*
<*cen r.ta hottses in tbe surround- 
inĵ  cr>ontry. Mr. Blair carrits a 
({c/d stock at all times; in fact his \*tA  
yard *rotild do credit to a lows asburban huilding -he.

. 1. ' . * ,  tT G. S. Ha il t .many times the sice of Rowe. ________•
There is still talk of a new firm at
Rowe, which will handle farm itn
plerncnts ami hardware. We en

—Fresh garden seeds and onion
M a! Sto:king*s. tf

C c s s a a s e r  R . H. Jones of 
K w ,  has svld his Iv.ire section to 
B E Harris, of Childress cotlnlv. 

<mt o f tfae WPdion sdjoiefng the ^  northeast
f Rowe, and the price was $9 per

lions SOM E R E A L  M C E AM I 
I P-TO-NOW \\ O kk IN HIS 
LINE. H AVE ^01  S E E S  AN\ 
OK HIS L A T E  S T Y L E S ?  THEY 
A RE R E A L L Y  P I .E A S I S C . .T he P hotographer.

; s a g g 8 i3 e a H g i B e f a a R . n a n q g B C T t s H B i

towa <f Gtrerf'w on soathirest
in blocks of from 5 acre* up to anil 
pfgfiater Public rge ! the

Besntifwland n>o-t «ies Me
a re, hoc us. Mr. Jones does not 
ret known jn«t what he will do; -I 
nerbaps mcn*e to Rowe and engage 
. n tbe tpnaiog  business.

Engineer .A. B Ewing, of W'icfc- 
*' ita Falls, was h**rt Saturday.

Black Locust Trees.
Send vour orders now; 8 to 12

» u  Vtwbres* of Freder- iiod) tree*. $ i-5°  P**" IOO° ’ , : t .° 20 joyed a g'xxl dinner with Capt. Mrs. A . T . t n w  j rh, *2 so per 1000; 5 to 7 feet,
and Mrs. K. E. McGee in their kksbws, Va , »  ^  tbe o?y, l ^ *  fiue 5 ,5  per 1000.their . .  T
pretty new home, and also a pleas- •* *** parents* Dr. and Mrs it. J 
ant visit at the ĥ /me of Capt. and ^  ,nn« kt>'* ■
Mrs. Nat Smith. '*Cnde Nat" S. and J, B MvOelland. 
also treated us to a fine drive over 
the surrounding a*untry, showing 
11s many things of interest to the 
general public , and of which we 
will have more to say later. ,

Wc are indebted to tbe folio-wing 
parties for Mi1/»tanlial business 
favors during the day: Etc Blair,
W. K. HoJlifield, Otrl Iyichridge, j 
J. C. Hickervm, E. B. Ihsbman.
T. G. Davis, L. D. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. 9 . I.. Adamson and Jim
IJumltty.

—See H. I. Walker for artistic 
sign writing or any class of paint
ing. tf

PAN'HAXOLE XtTtSEKY, 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

Stewart
Phone 41 3-rings 

Rutherford 
Building,

HAS GAR 1M-N 1IO SE. I ■ tU rubber »nd coaon 
rubber liiu*d. any length. Patent v* n-twist 
couplings that wun’ t leak.. Well supplies, 
such ns cylinders, tvd. pipe, casing.

Ntv/les, lawn sprinklers and lu.~e repairs.*

P L U M B I N G

K-NuS*.
-Fresh roasted in the ovtn 

every day at the Clarendon Bak
ery. - tf

Mrs. Frank B. Hooter has re
turned to her home at Wellington, 
Kansas, after an extended visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Rose Van 
Horn.

Boax—To Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
Conne*\ at I>sfia. last Saturday, a 
fine g ir l .  Mrs. Conner is  the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Clark.

For Lea e*.
My pasture, 2240 acres on Glen 

wood creek. tf
G. S. Patterson.

— For reliable 
Priddy & Reeves.

insurance,
tf

MI
V

see 1

Born— T o Mr. atid Mrs. W . K. 
Hollifuld, at Rowe, on the t9th, a 
fine boy.

—Let Priddy 
your policies.

Mrs. J. R. Boston, of Rowe, was 
here from Saturday until Tuesday 
with a sick baby for treatment. 

Reeves write She visited the family of W . Hf. 
Thompson.tf I

T » -Z ” X « i isIT“ Z —T  — TC“ I * ' E> « Z *

W. It. Cookk, Pres, and Cashier. A. M. PuviLLE, Yj^c-PrY-.

The Citizens Bank
i'nlncorporateil

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers ami Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
C la ren d o n , T exas.

IKIN’ r SCRATCH ANY rtORE. U5 E

Williams’ Soluble Sulphur
An instantanions relief mid positive cure for itch, ecreina, tetter, ringworms, 

stings, burns, bites, etc. Exterminates mites, (leas, l>ed bugs, cure* mange on ani- 
mals. A household necessity. Sold and gunranted by Hr. 1 . 1). Stocking, Claren- 
dou, Texas.



WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to H IT  what you are aiming at 

1 —be it bird, beast or tar get. Make yottr 
•hots count by shooting the ST E V EN S. 
For 41 years ST E V E N S A R M S have 
carried of! PR E M IE R  HONORS for AC
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, SiiGteuns, Pistols
K • > r ; n l 4 cts.losi t C*n ti.e STfcVF N.S. i r i45'|*a. e G.iUI. .(
If you catUD-t oi.taiu, > f complete output. Awe shh> tlire t, c t - ■ vailin' iel"*Dk oIrefer-
press f r t f . ,. f  , v r,, n eu e 1 r present amif. atal 1 *rG e live shooters.

Beautiful -'three-color Aluminum Hunger will 
be forwarded tor 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 1096

CEICOPE2 FALLS, MASS., U. S. A,

TO CELEBRATE THE ITS! COUNTY S. S. CONVENTION
Arrangem ents Begun Last W eek for a 

Suitable Celebration of the 
Nation's Holiday.

Rons 40 elegant, fast electric cars 
<!ailj I a:tween Dallas ami Fort Worth. 
No (lust, smoke or cinders. All cars 

■ traverse the business centers of l>otli 
cities, passing all leading Hotels and 
Depots. beautiful Lake Krie on the 
line. 'Fare  #1.25 for louuri trip. For 
particulars address.

W . C. Forbcss,
o . f . & t . a .

1; o r t  W u r t h , T e x a s .\

D A I I A S O f i V / O P T i l

D o n ’ t A b u s e  Y o u r

S  t o  m a c h
by drugging yourself to death with min
eral pojsons when there is Something 
Better. Have you rheumatism, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, pain in the back 
and sides, arc you constipated, have you 
indigestion, seik or nervous headache, 
dirty spells, heart trouble and weak cir
culation of the blood? I)o not hesitate to

Try Bliss’ Native Herbs
They renovate the entire system bv ton
ing up the liver and kidneys, relieving 
constipation and purifying the blood.

200 Days Treatment tor $1
with a positive guarantee from The 
Alonzo 0 . Bliss Co. to refund your 
money if not as represented. See that 
the trade-mark, “ AH,”  is on every box 
and tablet. For sale by

J. H. REEVES, Clarendon, Texas.

v-

HACK AND BUGGY FOR SALE
N I have a Spalding Hack and 

Buggy, both in good condition, 
which I would like to sell. 
Farm implements (anythingyou 
may lieeo) at a price that can’t 
help hut be satisfactory. Also 
big German Millet seed and sor
ghum seed at a bargain, consid- 
lng quality. If you are in the 
market for any of these things 
you would do well to see me at 
Henry Wheeler’s residence. tf

M rs. J. C . Scoggins

Jacks for Sale

I have two jacks which I will sell cheap 
or trade. One is a mammoth, the other 
a Spanish. Can be seen at Stockett’s 
livery barn in Clarendon for the next 30 
days. I f  you want a .bargain this is 
your chance. 25-4!

A. V. Lipe

Al a meeting held nt the store of 
Daily &  Keilxnv last Thursday 
afternoon initial steps were taken 
looking to the observance of the 
4th of July in Clarendon. A good 
attendance of the business men 
was had.

Mayor Cgrhart presided, with F.
D. Martin secretary. Little time 
was wasted in talk, but tlie meet- 
ing got down to business and the 
following committees were ap
pointed:

Finance—-W. If. Cooke, chair
man; K. Dubbs, J .  A. Barnett.

Arrangement and Program—F. 
D. Martin, chairman, John L. 
Cooke, A. I. Daily.

On motion the chairmen of these 
committees were made into a gen
eral executive committee in whose 
hands will lie all the business af
fairs of the organization. On fur
ther motion Mayor Carhart was 
added to the executive committee 
as chairman.

The arrangement and program 
committee were instructed to be
gin their work so as to be able to 
give the finance committee an ade
quate idea of the amount of money 
necessary to run the affair, said in
formation to be given them not 
later than May 15.

It was the sense of the meeting 
that by beginning the work thus 
early the success of the entertain
ment will be more sure. Claren
don’s annual celebrations have al
ways been the talk of the Panhan
dle, and is hoped that this year 
all former efforts will be eclipsed. 
Further announcement of the mat
ter will be made in these columns 
from time to time.

Program for fleeting to be Held a : 
Presbyterian  Church at Clar

endon, M ay 6, 1906.

The meeting of the Donley 
County Sunday School Conventicu 
to be held here Sunday, May (< 
promises to be well attended. Tilt 
sessions will be held at the Pres 
byteriun church, the first meeting 
at 1:30 p. m., with a night sessioi 
at 7:30. The program is as ful 
lows:

Call to order 1:30 p. m.— President of 
Convention. Invocation—Rev. Dickey 
of Clarendon.—Song.

“ What Do I Need in my Sunday 
School Work?” —Rev. Bearden, A. M 
Beville, W. H. Cooke of Clarendon; Bro. 
Wommack of Lelia.

Song.
"The Primary Teacher, Qualification 

and Preparation’ *—Miss Gallic Betts and 
Mrs. Dr. Gray of Clarendon; W. M 
Cavities* and Prof. H. M. Pile, Rowe.

Noon.
Song.
Call to order 7:30 p. in. Business 

meeting.
Song.
“ Organized Sunday School Work” ?— 

W. A. Edwards, Amarillo,
Song.
“ How to Make a Convention Effective 

After it Closes” —Judge J. II. O’Neall 
and Dr. S. E . Burkhead, Clarendon; G. 
A. Oiler, Bray; C. D. Akers, Giles.

Song.
Benediction—E. Dubbs.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives out 
all winter impurities gives you strength, 
health and happiness. That’s what Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 
cents, tea or tablets. J .  D. Stockiug.

A strength tonic that brings rich, red 
blood. Makes you strong, healthy and 
active. That’s what Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or 
tablets. J .  D. Stocking.

Kaffir! Kaffir!! Kaffir!!!
If you want to buy threshed 

kaffir corn see j. C. Caudle, 3 miles 
south of Lelia. 2t

Tlios. Willis now has oue-third 
interest in the Lee feed and coal 
business, the firm name being M. 
F. Lee &  Co. Mr. Lee lias dis
continued his dray line.

W a n t e d :— District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18  weekly, $3 
per day for expenses. State age 
and present employment. I d ea l  
S h e a r s  C o ., 3 9  Randolph St., j 
Chicago. tf

Ksca McGill spent Sunday' in 
Childress with home folks.

W. C. Stone of Portales, N. M., 
is here this week visiting his fam
ily. _______________

E. C. Maulfair of Granville, 1 1 1 .,f
was here this week attending to 
some business affairs.

Died at Rowe.
Ernest, the 19-year-old son of 

j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Preskitt, notice 
of whose serious illness was made 

| in these columns last week, died 
I there Thursday. The trouble was 
a complication of measles and pneu
monia. The Banner-Stockman ex
tends to the parents a ̂ sincere sym
pathy in their grief.

Wanted,
Good buggy horse and two good 

milch cows. Apply to W. P. 
Foxworth, Stratford, Texas, or 
this office. tf

W a n t e d :— Men in each state to 
travel, post signs, advertise and 
leave samples of our goods. Sal
ary $75 per month. $3 per day for 
expenses. K u h l m a n  Co ., Dept. 
S. Atlas Block, Chicago. tf

L o s t —Near the Methodist 
church, a small purse containing a 
five dollar bill, $2 in silver ar.d 
some small change; also a Cana
dian nickel. Liberal reward f< r 
return to Mrs. A. M. Ramp, city.

Russian Women Clever W ith  Needle.
Russian peasant women are past 

mistresses In the art of embroidery, 
and their every-day costumes are re
splendent with colored cotton and 
bead work. They supply beautiful 
embroideries on cloth and canvas to 
exclusive French tailors and dress
makers, and It has been suggested 
that they are responsible for the In
troduction of colored laces since from 
time immemorial they have made lace 
in two or more colors.

Co-operation In Cape Colony.
Great efforts are being made In 

Cape Colony to Introduce co-operative 
methods in agriculture. A letter has 
recently been addressed by the gov
ernment co-operative expert to the sec
retaries of agricultural societies in 
the colony, suggesting the co-opera
tive purchase of seeds, manures. Im
plements and improved machinery.

Bishop A. C. Garrett, of Dallas, 
occupied the pulpit at the Episcc- 
cal church Sunday and preached 
to a large congregation.

Rattlesnake’s Warning.
That a rattlesnake rattles to give 

warning of its presence is a popular 
fallacy. It really does nothing of the 
kind. The tails of all snakes* quiver 
when they are excited and therefore 
the rattler is heard when disturbed. 
Why it has rattles on its tail no one 
has been able to find out.

Poultry Worth Owning.
A brown African goose in North 

Attleboro, Mass., amazed its owner 
by producing an egg measuring 
eleven and seven-eighths inches In 
circumference, while a hen at Clever- 
ton, England, was so extravagant as 
to Include three yolks in one shell.

When You Buy a Buggy
" V o r  want the best to be hu<l for the money. I have just 

received a full car load of the famous F l ’ L L E R  BUG
G IES, manufactured at Jackson, Mich. These are the best 
vehicles made for this climate for the simple reason that the 
best timber is to be had in Michigan for the making of bug
gies for a climate Itke ouri. All these vehicles are made from 
fully seasoned hickory wood. That the Fuller buggies are the 
best is proven by the fact that I rarely ever have a call to set 
a tire on buggies of this make, while my shop is at all tirites 

•busy setting tires on buggies of other factories. ' Call and see 
my line now. I can suit you, both in price and quality. 
Vehicles from J40 to f i 75. And remember my shop is the 
best place in town for all your repair work of whatsoever kind.

THE B U C C Y  MAN.
L A N E

|  SEE OUR NEW STYLES OF SADDLES I
<  S c

=5 3*E Everything uptodatc in the Leather
Line. Let us figure on your Harness 
bill, Will save you money
REPAIR W O R K  A  SPE CIALTY

^ ...Rutherford & Adair... ^
3mww

t

P rice t
■5 E a S O  per pair. w 
To Introduce  
f ’u W ill S e ll  
/m i a Sam ple 
JZi/r fo r  Only

>% ALL IT m il  SSST YOU
to write for our big I K 'i l i  BICVCU1 catalogue 
showing the most complete line of tik.l'.-gr .cTe 
HICVCLK8 , TIUKS r ed SINDU1KS at l  i i lU tS  

3K LO IV  any other manufacturer or dealer la the world.

BO N O TB iirA  * K5
or on any kind o f  terms, until you have received our complete Fr/'o Cata
logue* illustrating and describing every kind of l.igh-irrade and luu-grade 
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn o f on*- remarkable LOW  
I'KICHS and w onderfu l new offers made, possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
VfE SHIP Oft APPROVAL without a cent deposit\ Pay the F reight and 
allow 10 Days Free T rial and make other liberal terms which xio oili r 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu
able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a Ride f* Affcnt in every town and can offer an opportunity 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

.50 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ££
■ f i.80 PER PAIR

NAILS. TACKS 
OR GLASS 
WON’T LET 

OUT THE AIR
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.66)

10 i»10R£ TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire 

making. No danger from THORNS, C A C 
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TA C K S or G LA SS.

Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over 
devanty-five Thousand pairs sold last year.

(i ~ti{lR!PTIOM 1 Made In all sixes. It ia lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
with n special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures 
vithout allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds o f letters from satisfied customers staling 

•hat their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
at: ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by severnl layers o? thin, specially 
p .cHa; cd fabric on the tread. That "Holding Hack" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave”  tread which prevents all air from beinjj 
,-quee eu out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price >.f the t* 
tilts is fS.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider 
of only I4.R0 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.I). on approval.

Notice the thick rubber tread 
" A "  sail puncture strips " I t "  
and "I> ,"  also rim  strip *‘i l "  
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will out hist any other  
m ake—.SOFT, ELASTIC and 
EASY H ID IN G .

You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
llow a cash discount o f 5 percent (thereby making the price $4 .55  per pair) i 

J;'l';,l. CASH W ITH  OUUKH and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
We will all<

The Simple Life.
One must, of course, he rich to be 

able to afford to give one’s guests poor 
food, but with a position and bank 
account beyond question the simple 
life is the last cry of smartness.—T at 
ler.

A Minor Gift of Beauty.
A man may be unattractive physic

ally as a gargoyle, but If he possesses 
personal force and strength of char
acter he will never lack feminine ad
miration.—Gentlewoman.

plated brars hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these tnctal 
puncture closers to be used in case o f Intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

'Wc are perfectly reliable and nioney sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster, 
Hanker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor o f this paper about us. If you order a pair of 
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased 
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
f i n m  e r r o  mmrmm bu ilt-up-w heels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
4# L / / I O 1 t r l - o r i M I T l O ,  everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at hall the usual 
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big HUN OH V catalogue. 
n / |  mi n r  I I lf  ( I f  T* hut write us a postal today. DO NOT TH IN K  OF BUYING a
U * J  “ C f f  WWm# bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. “ J L ”  CH IC AG O , I L L

W e  G iv e  If a man should form a fancy for
A w a y  you, and let you have a $200 horse
M o n e y  for $125 wouldn't he give you $75?
W e give the Banner-Stockman and Holland's for only $1.25

Subordinate Rank.
A  recruit, questioned by his Instruc

tor as to when a man was second-in- 
command, replied: “ When he is mar
ried.”

H is Idea of I t
Wilfred (viewing his papa’s bald 

pate)—Oh, pa, the skin is growing all 
over your hair.

English Mall Carriers’ Pay.
Mail carriers In English cities g«t 

about 9400 a year.

Marriage in Eurppe.
Dr. Prlnzlng of Berlin denies that 

the number of bachelors and old 
maids is Increasing in Europe gener
ally. He says that marriage is de
creasing only in Sweden, France and 
Ireland.

Light Election Expenses.
Two cents constituted the election 

expenses Incurred by Mr. Tudor 
Jam es, Independent candidate for th« 
WeBt ward, Scarborough, England, at 
a recent municipal contest.

- * . 1.1



The Banner-Stockman.
J892. Absorbed the O w a don 

New* July 22. 1904. (

A Live Locsl Paper with 
Stork New* * Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle S to c k -  
mens’ Association of Texas.

PnLlisbed every Friday by
C o o k e  (& K e lle r .  P r o p * .

Jo h * H. Co o k e , Editor.
J o n s  II. K e l l e y , Bus. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTIO N f i  «o PKK Y E A R .

Entered at the pootoffice at C larendon, 
Texas as aecond class matter.

Clarendon, Tex.,April 27,1906

BU SIN ESS NOTICE.

Prom and after this date all cards of 
thanks, obituaries and resolutions of r<-s- 
pK t contributed to the column* of the 
Banner Stockman will l>e set in Brevier 
type (this size) and charged for. The 
very low price of yt a line will prevail, 
which price will af.mt be sufficient to 
cover < ost of composition, proof reading, 
etc.i seven w»/rds to the line. Copy must 
l>e received Monday to insure in»ertiun 
in the paper for that week.

THE CITY FIRE ORDINANCE
l ull Text of the Ordinance Governing 

the Fire Department for the 
City of Clarendon.

The establishing of a system of 
water for fire protection awl the 
organization of a fire department 
in (In* cily calls to mind the fact 
that Clarendon has a fire ordinance 
to govern such things. The ordi
nance was pat-ed under Mayor 
Car hart’ s former regime, March 
17, 190.2, and is as follows: 

ORDINANCE NO. 17. 
i'JKi-: RTM K XT.

Be it w ikiilcd by the board <A aider- 
men of the town of Clarendon. Texas.

Sri lion 1. The volunteer fire'depart
ment of the low oof Clarendon shall con- 
ftiat of h chief and one assistant chief, , 
one driver for each wagon or hook and 
ladder truck, one tiller man, three 
ladder men ami twenty line men, one of 
which shsdl be secretary for the com
pany, and such other men as the chief 
may lecommeitd, and Izoard shall pro
vide for from rime to time hy resolution.

Se< lion 2. The chief and all officers 
of the fire company shall be elected by 
the member* of the fire company in 
good standing, subject to the approval 
of the !*■ rrd of aldermen and the mayor.

Section 3. The officers of the fire 1 
Company shall lie elected every year at a 
regular meeting in the month of April.

Section 4. They shall report to the 
lioard of aldermen annually in the month . 
of April, showing the condition of the 
engine*, hose, hook and ladder and 
other fire apparatus and of the buildings 
in which the same are kept.

Sec*km 5 The chief of the fire-de
partment shall have general stijiervision 
over all the property and members anil 
employes of the fire department and 
shall ree that each doe* hi* duty, or who 
-•hall violate any of the rule* and regu
lations of-the town board, but his acts in 
this particular as well as in all others j 
shall he subject to the approval of the 
town council.

Section 6. It shall la* his duty to give 
enters on the purchasing committee 
ujibn the approval of the fire committee 
of the lawn! of aldermen for all neces
sary, at *uch times, and in such quan
tities a* he may deem necessary, and 
shall see that none of the supplies of any 
kind arc wasted or stolen.

Sectiou 7. At all elections under this 
ordinance the chief of^the fire depart
ment hefore qualifying shall compare 
the projwrty on hand with the inventory 
filed by hi* predecessor and at the first 
meeting of the town council report the 
difference, if any.

| building or prctmsc* within the fire
. limits at any hour in the day time and 

inspect said building or ]wemi<w-s for the 
• purpose of determining whether the 
same cool sin1 snythmp that is liable to 

i cause or spread fue and it shall not be 
: lawful to exclude said officers or either of 
them from any such building or pretn- 

■ iars, and any and all material found in 
any such building iw premises that is 

. liable to cause fire or to assist in spread
ing fire shall he removed forth with by 
the owner i s  occupant, and notice in 
writing to remove the same -•hall be 
served by said chief or ««i«tist chief 
either upon the owner or occupant of 
said building or premises. All material 
so condemned shall lie removed from 
said building or j .remises within twelve 
hours from live date aud time of the 
serving of said notice, Sunday alone e x 
cepted.

Section it . All owners and occupant* 
of building* or premises not complying 
with the foregoing section shall upou 
conviction be fined in any- sum not less 
than five nor more than fifty dollars. 
Each and every day that said combusti
ble material shall remain in any such 
building or premises after the expiration 
of the time of said notice, shall be and is

The  Old Red HHIs.
Returned from a trip abroad, a 

home-loving editor writes: -Take
all your mount-tins of the old world , 
—your snowy Alp* and blazing \ eau-
trias—and give ua the old t-‘ l bills of 
Georgia, whose crimson clay covers 
many a Juicy ‘moonshine' distillery ; 
Amen.”—Atlanta Constitution.

Robber* Use New Weapon.
In a recent burgla.y In f.ondoa the 

robber* a n  ■* on—an am
monia pH <| The 1 "ol w js loaded
with about half an o- nee of ammonia 
and was discharged in *he fact* of the 
land’ord of the house that waB en
tered, badly Irj i t bis *>•».

For Rent.
A four room dwelling with nice

ly  shaded yard convenient to busi
ness. Inquire of Dr. Stocking, tf

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bttshntll, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking's drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

hereby declared a separate offense 
against the provisions mi the foregoing 
section.

Section 12, W hin any building in the 
town is on fire it shall V  lawful for the 
chief or the acting chief of the fire de
portment, with the concurrence of the 
mayor, or »q his absence, of two .-lider-

Great Wealth a Delusion.
Did you *\er considvr that wi'h a, 

fraction of tL f r» nzled effort-' vjvbt 
Jn acquiring grt-.u- woal*h this man 
cocM have cor..• ‘-1 hirr.relf for the 
satisfying qiflet. erjqyment of a mere 
competence 9—- Jo tb  A. Howland.

men, to direct such building >r am 
other build ings which may lie -L-enn.-d 
hazardous aud likely to take fire and to 
communicate fire to other buildings 
to be torn down or blown up or other
wise destroyed.

Section Ij. Any person interested in 
any such building so destroyed or- in
jured, may, within six months, and nut 
thereafter, apply in w . , , tlu-&*os» n
council to * -■ - I"-’ ;
.has s u s t a i n e d . ' -

Approved March 17, 1962.
(Signed i I. W .C a k h \ k t . Mayor;

€> »p Isteric Year.'
‘‘Ti e r ’ a t “ c fe f fr ’M* : 0 krdwn

as the “ erea’ and Is " fe# T^rSod
of time - r* • •• red for *he c
romp?of*- t»ef r revolCtMcn
at about ?r r'{ t yesrf. &f the exoira-
(Jon of which time the' vs“ ‘ “ n  s t a r s
occupy fh* ra me ] <v Hi or * r  tat < ve to
ihe equinox » il at they di-i at the be-
Sinnlr.g,

Chirere Strong Ll'Uor.
The Chius* Halm tha* they dis

tilled alcohol so far ba*k a* 2200 B. 
C., » ')' n as the E u r o p e ; - o n l y
learned how to produce eau-de-vln 
In the .thlitf tmth century, Certalnly 
tbe samshn taste* sc If it* secret was 
discovered when man was barbaric 
aud bis digestion v , ;y  strong.

Ccciine in Calcutta.
Tb«- r t ;tii:e haidt is increasing to 

an aia 'm lrg  rate at Cslcutta In spite 
of the endeavor to nut press it. Two 
tins of the drug were recently found 
in a package imported fiem  England, 
the contents which were d eclared 1 
to be “ printed music.”  The importer 
was fined $250.

Peculiarity of Mistletoe.
An Int* ri ting Item regarding the 

mistletoe Is that it is the only plant 
whose roots refuse to shoot In the 
ground—a peculiarity possessed by | 
no other parasite. It Is found on the t 
Hr, the lime, and the apple free aa 
well as on the oak.

Dyspepsia and the Eye*.
Dr. r; urge M. Gould, the Philadel

phia eye specialist, aarrrts tha’ fully 
half of the sufferers from eye strain 
have some form of dyspepsia, partly, 
at bast, as a con-iquence of their 
rlaual defects.

Stewart has it; you need it; 
get'it from him; his prices are
right. tf

Souvenir China.
Some of Clarendon’ s fin-, st build

ings represented on fine china im
ported from Germany by J D. 
Stocking. Get some and “ nd to 
your friends. Prices reasonable, tf

M: kirg Ice Cream.
Many farmers living wit’ n % f, n 

miles of the city have ol recent years i 
taken to disposing of tb< ir c : am by ! 
making Ice cnam  out of it. UMng 
the pure cream for* he cream, they 
are soon able to establish a rtpuia 
tlon with the hotels and restaurants, : 
who will take tki ir cream as long as j 
they continue to furnish the pure ar I 
tide. The fanner that intends to sell 

; his cream in this form needs an Ice 
house Gib'd with ice to be used 
throughout the season. .

Cherries are very profitable in the 
central West.

—Our cold drink fountain is now 
running. Call and slake yom 
thirst these liot(?) days. E.
Dubbs & Sons. tf

• ________ ,_____ _
— Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

A Game of Consequences.
“ If you eat the pips of that apple,” 

said the Genius of the Nursery to his 
younger brother, “ you’ll get pipsitis.” 
‘Th-n. I suppose,”  replied the younger 

brother, who, though not equal to the 
gpnlus In cubic capacity of brain, was, 
nevertheless, as Americans say, no 
slouch. “ I suppose that if I eat nibs.
I shall get pendlcitis.” —Globe.

Sad Occasion for Father.
At Stoke-on-Trent. England, a Mr. 

Latham assisted in caring for a boy 
killed hy a dray. The face was bruised 
beyond recognition, hut a more thor
ough examination of the body showed 
the ream ers he had been working | 
over his own ton

We Should Think Sol
in the Loudon Mail s description of 

a parade In honor of the king of the 
Hellenes, the reporter said: ‘‘The sol
diers, clad only In their scarlet tunics, 
presented an unpleasant contrast with 
the warmly clad members of-ihe police 
force.”

Genuine Irish Whisky.
In a prosecution In London concern

ing the sale of alleged ‘ ‘Irish whisky” 
one of the witnesses, chairman of the 
Dublin county council, apparently 
railed as an expert, testified that Irish 
whisky ‘‘should he made from Irish 
cereals, by Irishmen, in an Irish pot- 
still In Ireland.” Pot-still whisky Is 
passed through charcoal.

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

—Garden seeds, garden seeds, 
we have them. The Martin-Ben
nett Co. tf

Section 8. In case of fire it shall he 
lawful, amt i* hereby made the duty of 
any and all persons to sound the fire 
alarm by continuous and rapid ringing ; 
of the ladl provided for that purpose.

Section j .  Any person who shall 
drive any buggy, cart, wagon, carriage 
or vehicle of any kind whatsoever, over 
or ocroaaor n|K>n any fire water hose 
stretched across or upon any street, 
alley or lot in said town, without the 
consent of the chief of the fire depart
ment. shall lie fined in any sum not ex
ceeding fifty dollars.

Section to. The chief and assistant 
chief shall have the right to enter any

Christians Outdrink Jewzs.
In appl>lng to a l ondon magistrate 

for a transfer of his license, a saloon 
keeper said that he wanted to move , 
because the district In which he then 
was had become a “ New Jerusalem ,” 
and Jew s did not drink aa much as 
Chrlstinns.

Prize Hoc* of France.
In France the best breed of hog* Is 

considered to be the Craonnals, which 
often attAin the weight of 550 potinds 
In fifteen to eighteen months. A 
prlae pig weighed 7i!S pounds at the 
age of ten months and twenty-five 
days.

Phenomena of Lightning.
All the phenomena of lighting and 

all Its forms are determined, doubt- i 
less. by the kind and amount of resis
tance It encounter8. Its light Is due 
to the resistance of the atmosphere. 
Its noisy and often terrifying but 
quite harmless, accompaniment of 
thunder. Is due to the sudden separ
ation and reunion of bodies of air 
from sudden luating and cooling, aud 
perhaps In part to the explosion of 
gases Into which watery vapor la de
composed hy the Intense heat of elec
trical flashes, the result of such ex
plosion being their recombination In 
the proportions of water.

S E make it a point to carry what the 
people need in our line. W e arc par
ticularly proud of our line of Dress 
Goods and Trimmings, and we are 
continually adding 
make it even more complete. Wc 

are showing some strong numbers in Ladies’ White 
Waists, the newest styles at exceedingly low prices

new

The Martin-Bemiett Co.

$3.50 and $4 KCNQUEROR. Shoes for .Men

are built on normal lasts that conform to the natural shape of the 
feet, allow free play to all the bones and muscles, and afford pro
tection from injury.

Jo h n  h . r a t h ; :  n

is with pleasure we aunounce that we have started our fourth 
Clothing l  lub. It has been so that wc could not accommodate 

all who wished membership, hut with four clubs in operation we 
hope to now be able to accommodate all. If interested call and get 
the details; no gambling, just a plain business proposition. You 
don t have to join a club, however, to get a tailor made suit. We 
are filling orders ever}- week for a number of independent suits, and 
we guarantee to please you in fit and finish. Can also make your 
SH IR  IS  to order, and have just received a new shipment of ready- 
to-wear pants for men and boys.

CALL ON  US

A N Y T H IN G  IN

T H E  FURNISH

LINE 4* j* jf  j*

—Let us figure on your bill of 
groceries; we will save you money. 
Williams Bros. it

Master Charlie Trent lias beep 
sick the past week with pneumonia, 
but is reported better today.



L a d i e s *
Tailor Made/7 
SKirts j& &

L a d  i e s *
Shirt Waists

W c have all the 
Spring Styles in 
Silk, 3.00 to 4.00. 
Lawn, 50 cts. to 
2.50 ►* u<

All the new 
styles in the 
greys, creams, 
mohairs and j*  
blacks «.* ^  J*

C L A R E N D O N  T E X .

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Rhone 
24. Residence, 23 3-tings.

Baptist Church.
The subject for the morning 

hour will be “ God’ s Wrath and 
Mercy toward Men.”

Evangelical services at night H 
: p. m. Everybody invited to conic 
and worship with us.

Wilson C. Rogers,
Pastor.

Notice.
Look out for my old brown, 

long necked, slim, shamblin, poor, 
hide-bound buggy' horse, branded 
BO— 9 on left hip, named Dan 
Patch. He disappeared about two 
weeks ago, and is making his way 
on the east Lake creek road towards 
the Collingsworth country. The 
“ little old woman”  is disconsolate 
and can’ t go anywhere until his 
return. Please deliver him to Mr. 
P. J. Smith at my farm or to me in 
Clarendon and all charges will be 
paid. Win. H. Cooke,

The dentist.

ICZEBESBKSHSEB’i p r - f -  roM eiPnnM

S U M M ER is the time 
when men often sac
rifice appearance for 

comfort, but with a two-

a ' r ' e  Sun  Zool
and dressy,

PRICES
7.50 TO  25.00

^ S M A R T E R  gar- 
ments h a v e  

never been put together 
than those The Powell 
Trading Co. are show
ing for Spring and 
Summer wear. They 
have that stylish 
swing, that snap, that 
shapeliness which is 
sought by all well 
dressed men. W e 
have all the new kinks 
of the season. Our 
patrons will be con
spicuous this Spring 
because theeir clothes 
will be

F A U L T L E S S  IN  
F A S H IO N , in F A B 
R IC , in F IN IS H , in 
F IT

Good Prices.
Jiin Trent had two loads of fed 

steers on the Kansas City market 
Wednesday which sold at $4.85, 
within 30c of the top Texans for 
that day. It was a first-class lot 
of cattle.

— See onr ties. The Globe.

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking's. tf

C ap t.E . E. McGee was here 
from Rowe Yesterday.

THE * & * >  breast!
ed sack with its long, 

broad lapels and full back, 
has become one of the 
most popular of men’s gar
ments. The three button 
sack gives a natty ap
pearance and is right up 
to the minute in style.

—Onion sets, seed potatoes, 
j garden seeds; Martin-ltennett Co.

—-The place to buy garden and 
j flower seeds that will grow, hulk 
! and package is at Williams Bros

7—Eat P-nnts, -fresh roasted 
every day at the Clarendon Baker.' .

-—Walker, the artist sign write 
• has located in Clarendon. He 
! wants your patronage. tf

James Trent had two cars and 
Ben Chamberlain one of fed steers 

I shipped Sunday to the K. C. mar- 
; ket.

— Look out for another big sale 
in the near future. Williams 
Bros. it

Miss Cosy Randall, the bright 
particular star at the J ’owell stole, 
left last night for a visit to her 

| sister at Brown wood.

P R I C E S  
1 2 .5 0  to  2 5 . 0 0

I want your millinery trade—• 
not as a matter of sympathy or 
policy, but only upon the merit of 
the goods I offer you in quality, 

j style and price. Mrs. A. M. Bev- 
: ille. it

--Priddy & Reeves represent the 
St. Paul, New York Underwriters,

| Plienix, Commercial-Union, Ger- 
j inan-American, Hamberg-Bretneii, 
i Queen, Duchess atul the Common
wealth Insurance Companies. tf

Lee Blair and little daughter, 
Zou, of Rowe, were here yester
day. Pretty little Miss Zou 
is on the program for the ex-Con- 
federates meeting here May 19, and 
her father brought her up for re
hearsal before Mrs. Tresise, elocu
tion teacher at the College. She 
is a sweet little seven-year-old 
lady, with astonishing ability as 
an elocutionist.

—Priddy &  Reeves represent 
I old line Insurance Companies, tl

O. D. Leisbergf
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l
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p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s , m o t h e r  DALflAlfT CHIME 
DrRS. STAND I UK & CAYLOK

Physicians and Surgeons.

Spedal (ttrilion  given to disease* of 
w<imcn and children and Electro- 
Ther.-ipy. Office phone No. 66; resi
lience phone No. j J - J  rings. •

G . N. HARRIS,
Dentist,

Clarendon, - *
Office Collins H’ ld’g .

- • Texas.
Phone 45-2 lings.

W H . GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone
52-2 rings.

Office over Fleming &: Maulfuir’s drug 
store.

J .  D. STOCKING. M. I).
Special attention given to 

Olrstctrlcs and Diseases 
oi Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42, two rings.

y  W .  CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Evidence of a Foul Murder Uncovered 
in Rear of a Dulhsrt Suloon.

A My stery  Unearthed.

Tuesday while digging a cess 
|>ool back of tile \tausker saloon a 
laborer uncovered the skeleton of a j 
man in what appears to have been ! 
an old cess pool. A bootee was ; 
discovered first containing the 
bones of the foot and with the 
bones of the leg protruding from 
i News of the discovery was 
quickly heralded around town and 
a crawd gathered. City officials 
took charge of the bones as they j 
were unearthed, the hones of the 
lower limbs first and finally the 
skull.

Examination of the skull re
vealed marks 011 the surface that

Judge Brooks Spoke.
Judge M. M. Brooks, of Dallas 

aiulidate for govenor of the great 
state pf Texas, was here last Pri- 
lay and spoke at the courthouse in 
the late afternoon. The judge’s 
visit was iu the nature of a “ ixq>”  
call, and as he was unexpected he 
was therefore unannounced in the* 
papers. However, the district 
court room was comfortably filled 
when lie spoke, and he made him
self extremely interesting to all 
The judge has a number of staunch , 
friends and admirers here, who 
predict his success iu the present 
race.

* 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2  2222i 222 « 22 2222 M222»«22222222rjj£
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Mr. W. T. Kennedy, who livc^ 
just south of Celia, was in to see 
us the other day and re polled an 
act of kindness as coming from the 
good .people of Rowe lie w ill ever 
remember. Mr. Kennedy on the 

would indicate that the victim had »9*h of March suffered the loss of 
been put to sleep by a heavy blow his bi8 ,}arn l>>’ fire. caused by a
on the head. Then probably fol- stroke of lightning. The barn
lowed the robbery and the dumping " as hided with a generous supply
of the body into the hole under the of stuffs, lumber,etc., and the 
closet. household goods of a Mr. Walding,

Just how long the body lias been who had just moved here. A
there was a matter of conjecture, horse was also killed, and the total

ofAhe StHU-°Uiil'Ti-rsHylICB* ,)eP*rt,neul ! Some think since 1902 as a paper loss was about $1300,. which fell
Office in Nelson building. Residence I was unearthed from the hole with quite bard 011 Mr. Kennedy. Alto-

{.hom- N o . ^  dngs. ! the date August. 1902. A heavy gether unexpected by him came a
1 yerof lime was above the hotly donation from the people of Rowe
aid this would have eaten the of a substantial sum in cash. We
flesh from the body in a compara- j understand Capt C. E . McGee and
tively short time. Lee Eloir were responsible for the

The thought of identifying the act of kindness, the people of Rowe 
remains was at first thought pre- contributing to the fund in varyiifg 
posterous, ma b»- ieving they amounts. Mr. Kennedy agrees 
belonged to some laboring man w'*h the Bamier-Stockman, that 
whose disappearance was never "hen you go looking for nature’s 
noted. The small 32 hammerless true noblemen you must not jxtss 
pistol found with the remains, UP Ike Panhandle; and the best of 
however, promises to be an ini- these live in Donley county 
portant clue.

It was remembered by County 
Attorney Carter that L. P. John
son, a cattleman, suddenly dis-

A .  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, I.ife and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, p.nd 
Notary I’ublic. Propt attention given to 
r.U business. Established 1XS9.

W m. H. COOKE,... 
D e n t i s t .

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

Office phone, 25 4-tings.

r  ’ endon, Texas.

McClellan &  Crisp,
REAL ESTATE

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
Hnd are therefore in liettcr position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

—Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

Rheumatism Makes Life M iserable.
A happy home is the most valuable

Bring your

Chickens and Turkeys .
toEnterprise Meat market

A. II. Cowsar, Prop.
and get the highest cash prices.

All kinds
FR ESH  MEATS and 

V E G E T A B L E S.
Your patronage will l>e appreciated. 

Shop on Main Street. Phone No. 33.

<

J5he S h a p e  \ 

o f  Y o tir  H e a d  

is H e r e
< >.

After you try one of our smart 
shape hair cuts you will never 
want to wear your old one again. 
We have made quite a hit on 
our uptodate hair cuts. You 
will know the reason when 
you try one. f  A hair cut 
tor every head at the

Im p e r ia l B a r b e r  
S h o p .

L lo y d  B lacK w e ll 
P rop rie to r.

appeared from here three year ago | Posse*si°n th*t >s within the reach of 
on March 27. He had just sold * ,a',k.“ d- l)Ut y ™ c"n"ot ; " j^

f . . . forts if you arc suffering from rheutna-
some laud and w as drinking and it is tisni> You throw aside business cares
said flashed his money very care- when you enter your home and you can 
lessly iu the saloons. C. W. Dllf- l>e relieved from those rheumatic pains 
fle, who runs a boarding houselaIso b>' aPP*ying Chamberlain’s Pain 
here, is a brother-in-law of John -! “ “l"1- , 0,ie aPPlicat;on " j 11 8ivc ><* «- 
son s and states that Johnson win bril)g abollt a lH;rmanent cure. For 
possessed a gun that fits the de- sale by l)r. Stocking, druggist, 
scription of the one found.

Mrs. Johnson, who now lives at _ ,ndian Ha® Large Family.
„  . . ai 1 1 1 , George Fields, a Cherokee Indian
G rim es, ( k la ., lias been sent for living In Indian Territory, has been
and is expected to arrive soon, married three times, is the father of
On her a rriva l an inquest w ill be th,rty‘8lx ch,1(lren’ twenty-six of whom 
. . .  . . are now living. He is sixty years old.
held. From the pistol ami frag- He has the largest family In the Cher- 
m ents of c lo th in g  it w ill be possi- °kee nation, 
ble to determ ine w hether or not
the remains are those of Johnson. Where She Has the Best of It. 

n  .. • Speaking of the alleged discrimina-
Dal hart le x a n .  (ions against the sex. it must be ad-

- ' --------- j mltted nevertheless that it is easier
E stray  Notice. for a woman to become a good lawyer

The State of Texas, County of Donley. ! than ft ls for a lawyer to become a 
Taken up by S. L. Adamson and K»od woman.—Charleston News and

eat rayed before E . B. Dish man, J . I*. Courier. ________________
Donley County: One gray mare about 
1 4 hands high, about 8 years old, j 
branded J  or 3 on left iaw. Alsb one 
chestnut sorrel colt. No brands.

Appraised at thirty dollars.
The owner of said horses is requested 

to conic forward, prove projiertv, pay 
charges, and take said horses away, or 
the same will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

Attest: C. A. B urton,
Clerk of the County Court of Donley 

County.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said Court, this the 4th day of April,
A. D. 1906. C. A. Burton ,

Clerk of the Couuty Court of Donley 
County. '  24 3-t

To Ease Your Pain.
“ The best cure for neuralgia Is 

something that will enrich the blood 
and tone tip the nerves,” said the 
common-sense physician. “ Cod liver 
oil Is often a cure for those racking 
pains in the head that make life a 
burden to some of us as soon as win
try winds begin to blow.”

New Request of Godmother.
It "was the reading hour and the 

story chosen by the teacher contained 
this passage: "F a iry  godmother,
grant me a wish.”  Jack , aged 11, was 
the reader, and this is the way he 
gave it: "Falvy godmother, give me 
a wash.”

Courteous to the Last.
A Long Island man, whose wife had 

decided to establish residence in Sioux , 
Falls, that she might divorce him, 
traveled west with her, as she was 
unaccustomed to going about alone—- 
and didn't like to. anyway.

Cork and Water Pressure.
Cork, although the most buoyant 

substance, will not rise to the surface 
again if sunk 200 feet below the 
ocean's surface, owing to the great 
pressure of the water. At any less 
depth It will gradually work its way 
back to the surface.

Useful In Cleaning Sliver.
One of the simplest means of clean

ing silver that has become blackened 
by gas or time Is to mix a teaspoonful 
of ammonia with a cup of water and 
uae a little of this liquid to form a 
paste with whitening. Polish the ar
ticle with the paste, using a soft 
chamois to apply it and another to 
polish.

* Publicly Proclaim Mayor.
Ever since the twelfth century It 

has been the custom at Newcastle-un
der-Lyme, England, publicly to pro
claim a new mayor from the market 
cross. The ancient ceremony has Just 
been carried out on the election of

* 0

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
is utmost here and we are ready to 
serve you with the best of everything 
in the cold drink line. We will again 
handle the famous ALTA V ISTA  
CREAM  which has no superior for 
purity and flavor. Our cream parlor 
is open and we invite you to call on us 

Yours to please,

W. H. Thompson

First N ational B an K
o f  C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

W itH  a P a id  U p  C a p ita l  
a n d  S u r p lu s  o f  $ 7 o ,o o o

Offers to its customers safety for their deposits 
and every accommodation which their balances, 
business and responsibility warrant consistent with 
prudent banking methods.

Loan money on approved security.
Buy and sell all kinds of foreign and domestic ex

change.
Safety deposit boxes in fire proof vault for rent.

v *ci®  Ai*.* * %*■ * <uk m m  m **  * a m * • ♦ ac mam * *

LANDS WANTED
We have sold more laud to farmers than any firm in the Panhandle 

and now have hundreds of customers who want homes iu this eountrv. 
We make a specialty of selling out large tracts and have the 
ability of handling ail} proposition that might be offered us. If vour 
property is reasonable in price we can sell it and will come and inspect 
same. We would lie pleased to have any size tract listed with us. which 
we will give the sale of our prompt and special attention. Nothing too 
small for us.to handle. We have any amount of improved and unim
proved lands for sale in this Panhandle country. Unimproved lands in 
most any size tracts on reasonable terms. If you want to buv or have 
anything to sell figure with us.

All letters and questions regarded as favors.
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PRIDDY-REEVES REALTY CO. 3»
Clnrendon, Donley County, Texas. *tf

There is no doubt about it

The H. & T. C.
Will put you there in shortest time.

2 Through Trains Daily 2
Strictly first-class up to date service. THROUGH PULLM AN 
S L E E P E R S  between Galveston, Houston, Dallas, Denison and St. 
Louis via G. H. it S. A. Ry. to Houston and H. it T. C. R. R. to 
Denison and M. K . & T. Ry. to St. Louis. Galveston, Houston and 
Fort Worth via G, H. &  S. A. Ry. to Houston and JI. & T. C. R. R. 
Also between Houston and Austin, Waco and Dallas.

Free Chair Cars.
For full information address one of our ticket agents, or

M . L. Robbins, G . P. A .
Houston, Texas.

G. C. Hartman
A l l  K inds o f  T i n  w o rn . F lues, an d  F lue  R e p a ir in g .  
Sh op  on  n o rth  side  o f  t ra ck  n e a r  res id en ce . Y o u r  
p atron age  is so lic ited .



STOCK BR AN D S.

CLARENDO N L IV E  STOCK CO.
J. IX Jefferies. M gr.

Postoflice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

I*a stores:
Don ley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Adilitioiial Brands.
U tt Imfi* Left
Sbi'ii'ilor. *iv> • rttoonhlor.

Horse and L*rtMul. Brawl Shoulder.

Whit M.-ri Does Not V/nr.t.
Wrmuin lias cause to be m.VuVul for 

the publiratlnn of a volume dealing
With l . i n e  logic, for it fonua pop- 
Imps, the first tanritle neogniti,.r. 
thai shell a quality exists In the mini 
of the soy. I-.,M she is not- thereby to 
be fl ittered Into -hi belief that it "will 
raise her Intellectual status in mason- 
line estimation. Man does not want 
the logical woman; i,' a lo 
too often conscious that h 
safe receptacle' of la's 
when h'- informs her 
B’oots are “rounii
” ’! ! Will exj e< t. her to-Relieve
him ,— 1.tidy’s Pictorial.

in an he is
is the only 

wisilo.H. anil 
that his argti 

he e xp.eet-s,

TUI-: “ I, L ”  CATTLK CO.
L. C B' telly, Mgr.

^  P. (). Clarendon,
Te.xa's.

Range on Salt 
I'ork and Turkey 
Creek in pouiey 

Countv.

a ^

R - S
si3c

ES u‘ftI#K i'hiB.h.

r.rauds.

T Bight 
** nip.

L m.ht

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of h >rn i-w*s '1 i,> m »>ks of 

human i load in the ftoi ,f j ,  \y. 
Williams, a well wu • • : t ,,‘t 
J ' K > H r  wtlies: t'fw , 
ago I had severe - hemi.irliagi s of tjR. 
Ituigs. ami whs -m ar death w! n | f,f 
g:in taking hr Kin \  \ ■ Disco vert
It eotttplttely ciired iite and' j itnvp f«y-
m.tilted well i \er vtuce.”  it

Side hcinorrha;
cure.

icX chroiik

T. ft. BU O BEK.

eolds, h'runclUtis, aui 
cure for weak lungs, 
anti vd bv J. 1*. Sfoci

S « # V > .

and jtj.do. Trial b lUt- five.

. ugh>; -settled 
is the only known 
livery Uiftle girnr- 

iug, druggist; jjoc

Fleeir.y Temptation.
Some time ago a Scottish laird lost 

his purse, which was found by a local 
half-wit. who called at the big house 
very early In the morning^to hand It !
0 -er. The laird, w ho had to be j 
aroused from sleep as Jamie would 
have no denial, received the lad in a 
somewhat irritable frame of mind, and i 
asked him what the dickens, amt 
something stronzer, he wanted so— i 
so early. "W. !| « ph-mVd Ja n ie , "i 
list cam’ aw a’ as lang as 1 had the up-! 
per band, for, l ean tell ye the diet 
an' me had a gey nicht o’tl " —W eekly! 
St otstnan.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burg- i 
lar.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgap, provincial I 
Constable at Chaplean, Ontario, savs: ‘ 'I 
Caught« severe cold while hunting a ; 
burglar in the forest swamp last fall, 
ft caring of Clvam bet Iain’s Cougli Renit- 
dy, 1 tried it, and after using two small ,
1 pities, I was completely cured.’ ' This' 
remedy is intended especially for coughs 
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a 1 
revere cold iif less tilne than by any utlier- 
treatment and is a favorite wherever its 
'Uperior excellence has become known.! 
l or sale b y  J . 1). Stocking, druggist.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

Sick Headache
SHOOT. D t!S5

n u at usaa

I’ . O-, CUrt-mli n, 
Texas.

Haii'di >x> ts .n l-y an 1
ArnV'trtms c< unties

Jm-

h
Hit

MARK
» point <

Additional Bran
I

Hi-tb? car

T 7
T C Û e'̂ t

Aid<t
T iyft

L)r. Wm. II. COOkl.

Postoffic.-, t't.ai 
Tcxa>.

”jil> a,

Cc'leeticn of Pare Pietols.
■*i ft' !'.* i- of Brooklyn. has a 

collection of rare f t-->• 1 -, said by c.x- 
petts to be pre .)f i n -i;t complete 
Hi* this cqif *' wot id
It repi•.-scuts p.'.ru;;. \ i. is of work.

Houses of Mahoeany.
All of the l ow . s in a poorer quar

ter of Honduras' capital are of nut-
hot'.inv. v 'licit v o uk < ;■ • i s.- Until 
pipe tlwre. . •<

Infant Mortality In tccJo n .
In li'pt om- put of every s yr-n T on- 

don children under the age of twelve 
months -li d.

Floor of Ebony.
The Czar's palace at Tenrskcp .St-lo, 

hear St. •ppforsle.wp.-pt'.-'n is in ' rounds i 
ct-.hb err nti'es in e l’ cnniff-i-ence. In- 
; i le the palaceTltrTe is a room known 
as the lap's ' r/.u!!, the fTpor-of .which 
U ebony uikiid with- mo;!, >■ of-pcart.

War on Wild Hogs.
The ranrhe s of Sliai.ia. Siskiyou 

and Modoc counties California, have;
yar-of * oh wild .

ho s. vrhi :,r Ton r  nutiicroiis .
; tvd raid the j.eus of t'.c to.ueslic ' 
swine arid kill them. J

F o r F srm an sn t Relief
FPj'.'JIN B, acta directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA

TION, DVSPBPoIA, KALAMIA AND CHILL3. Is entirclv free 
from all po'sonou* mineral substances, and is composed solely of 
L IFE-G lY l. 'fi P S B  >. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the we&kfcned glands and organs; it checks 
all derangements of the human body.

CU RED  H E R  S IC  t  H E A D A C H E
Jtrs, Josie Cameron, Centralia Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: “  I firni H K R11INTC gives snequick 
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all 
women who suffer fiom sick headache.”

WITHIN T H E REA C H  OF A L L

Fi!iy Cents A Buttle Avoid All Substitute3
-JMhrd Snotv liniment Co.

St. Louis, U. S. A .

1< ,

tfum i

For Sale at Doctor Sfockinjr’s Dru  ̂ Store.

RaD.fi-. S,<r'tl(iii9 ??<>
t b!..-k K. atnl X - V-* 
•I. k C'rt. i lift:t miie 

«*--l .-f Otar ti l. u. *
Mark, ITtHb-Mlit tli- 

right.

Price of Milk in -Paris.
In Paris the average price of pure 

milk is 32.8 cents, a gallon.

Thip range ts poa'ed aceotd'ng to 
law . Alt tr»->paa?en» wilj be pros*', uti d.

r o b k r t  s a w y e r , 

r O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

R ange on Salt Fork 
in Do dev county.

I’ . O , Clar'-udon, 
Texas.

R neb on 8a1t 
Turk iu 
D jlcy and 
Arn:str<nir
C<ULti.v8.

££*> !£
Additional Brands—

O X  O - X
O  Hip , x  *1 hi.Side

T.o ft 
Side

Horace
Brand

P . c .
P. O Giles, Texas.

Kan êl oortb ot Giles 
in Uon'ity .-ouut y .

Brand may also ap-
l>ew on lid* shoulder:

:X—Hole in left ear

(jilp  Qu-vkly Knocked Out.
''St'ine xvLvks ago' dr,ring the sivc-re ; 

wtliter weather bndt my w it e and tm-self 
contracted si'vere eolf-ls which sjtyedily 
•levelopvd into the \v r t k n-I of 1 i gri]>pe 
with ;ill its tnh- r.il.Ie sviiipt.-nvs,’,’ says 
Mr. J. ft. ligleston of .Maple L'amlilig, 
Iowa. "Knees and joints aching, mus
cles sore. head '-stopped itp, eves and 

Mark— I n lers’.ope no-e running, w ith  alternate-.vpells of 
chills and fever. We began n ing.

1 CJiatuljcrlairi's Cough Rctn'c ly, aiding ; 
' the sqmc with a double dose of Cham
berlain s fttomaeb and I.iver Tablets, 
I'.ud by its liberal use Soon completely 
knocked out the grip.”  Hold by J. U. 

j ft to, king.

Chinese Enport Olives, 
j California growers are alarmed over 
l the fact that Chinese in Aida have 

gone into the business of exporting 
; pickled olives to the Dotted States to 

compete with the California 'product, 
j The import duty on olives In a Jar of 

ten gallons or more’ Is only 15 cents, 
per gallon, according to the decision 
of the San Francisco collector.

Prefer American Goods. t
The British contmlsslonor of l Tgan-i 

da, Africa, reports that the natives are 
adopting clothing, have tako^i to the j 
ure of soaps and scents, au-i are even , 
using bicycles. But regret Is ex-, 
pressed that the natives have a 
"weakness" for American unbleached 
calico and other American goods, pre
ferring them to British.!W*r __

Suffered for Five Years w ith Kidney 
and Liver Trouble.

" I  suffered for five years with kidney- 
ami liver trouble, which caused severe 
pains across the hack and a blinding 

1 headache. I lmd dyspepsia and was so 
| constipated that I could not move my 
bowels without a cathartic. I was cured 
by Chamberlain’s fttoniHch and I.iver 

i Tablets and have been well now for six 
months,”  says Mr. Arthur'S. Strickland,

A Lucky Post mast rt sis
i- Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,, who 
ltay found I)r. King’s Xevs Life Fills to ' 
lie the best remedy she ever tried fo r 1 
keeping the slc-macli, liver and !•« w< 1- 
in perfect order. You'll agree with her 
if you try these painless purifiers'that 
ittfu-e new life. Guaranteed by T. IX 
Stocktiig, druggist. I’ rtce 25c.

• T*'——; —
Strong Liquors of the Ecrt.

In Siam tli - rice spirit Is also th e 1 
foundation of the national liquors and ; 
these ate equal in infamy to those of 
China. Pt 1 in and Japan are tne two 
coinitrles of the east where the na
tive liquors are drinkable.

1 ttVlVi.Wi’i i ■ 1 >iViiVVnlilliiaV^iVWl WrW<>. | iiim  t iu tn  >i<f<ir,YOUR PLEASURE I
Is Our Business

*

Social Influences.
In England It Is not what you know 

that is of importance, butt whom you 
know; not, what you are. but who 
von a r e ;n o t  what yotf do for yonr- 
sv If, hut wh.at others will da for you. 
-  London Truth.

If ycu arc figuring cn a trip anywhere, just 
drop me a line. All information regarding Rates, 
Routes, etc., cheerfully given.

C. W . S T R A IN , G. P. A.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

WWVWHWHMW  •WAM'MMM'.* W ***  M W t' WWV WWW WWW

Itight
HTk.uIJ- r

A Haunted Churchyard.
•“Allow;aj s anid . haunted klrkynrd,” 

which Bums sang of in “Tam o’ Rhan- 
ter,”  where "ghaists an' howlets night
ly cry," is to he closed, as ft Is over
crowded. It bas been in use for over 
240 years.

JOHNSON.

COILED
SPRINC

a i . n
M t k x

FENCE
That ts Horse High, null 
Strong. Plg-chlckcn tight.
SOLD DIRECT TO YOU
At less than dealers' price | 
and we pay the Freight, j 
. Our Cutalugut tells how 
Wire Is made, how Wire Is 
galvanlr.ed,—why some Is 
good and some had. You 
should have this Informa
tion. W rite tor Catalogue.
KITSELMAN BROTHERS. 

Box 144 Muncl# Indiana.

of Chattnnooga, Tenn. For sale by J. 
1). Stocking, druggist.

Is The Moon inhabited.
Science Iras proven that the moon has 

an atmosphere, which makes life in 
some form possible on that satellite; but 
not for hitman beings, who have a liard 
enough time on this eaftli of ours; 
especially those who don’ t know that 
Electric Bitters cure headache, blllions- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, jaundice, 
dyspepsia, dizziness, torpid liver, kidney 
complaints, general debility and female 
weaknesses. Unequalled as a general 
tonic and appetizer for weak persons and 
especially for the aged. It induces sound 
sleep. Fully guaranteed by J .  D. Stock
ing, druggist. Price only 50c.

Pure Air of Polsr Regions.
The alp Is so pure In the Polar re

gions, so free front harmful microbes, 
that throat and lung diseases are un
known there. That section la also 
entirely free from contagious mal
adies.

r B E S fie a e ra jK a rrc e c H K ? ;
K K M l i  B S K S L r a & l

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located in the Panhandle country constitute a vast proportion of 

those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that is neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B a n l t  A c c o u n t s .
Those who arc- not so fortunate should profit by past exj eriences 

and recognue that these conditions are possible in

&/>e P a n h a n d le
as 110 where else for the reason no other section now offers redllv 

high-class lands at low prices and that the agricultural and stock- 
fanning possibilities of this section are the equal of, and in some re
spects belter than three to five times higher priced property located 
elsewhere. In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still 
open here to those possessing but little money, bi t prompt investiga

tion  and quick action are advisable, as speculators have investigated
and arc fast purchasing with a knowledge 
of quickly developing opportunities to sell 

ik ■ v to others at greatly increased prices.
CAo D e n v e r  F . c a d

ells cheap round trip tickets twice a week 
' "

if(

f e m U  sel1- LI . ' wit
v • ». • . f

h stop-over privileges.
For full iutorutatiou write t"

A .  A  G l i s s o n ,  G .  P .  A .
F o r t  W c r i h ,  T e ^ a s .

T I O

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep, 
work . or eat? That's spring tiredness 
and will disappear at once if you take; 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea this 
month.' 35 cents, tea or tablet.

Drrds, Net Y iare.
Do something: Methuselah lived to 

txt 900 years old. but little else about 
him ever got Into print.—-John A. 
Howland.

Manuxcript Brings $1000.
The manuscript of Swinburne’* 

“ First Book of Bnllads” has been sold 
lor $1,000.

Disease Blamed to Flea.
The common flea is now suspeoted 

of causing many germ diseases.

Chamberlains’s Salve is good for any 
disease of the skin. It allays the iching 
and the burning sensation instantly. 
For sale b y j .  D. Stocking, drugg;st.

Date Stone3 for Cattle Food.
The cattle of Somaliland, says a 

recent official report, arc* fattened on 
date stones, and ndlch animal-., fed on 
such a diet are said to produce better 
and mote copious milk than others.

D evil’s  Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible CH.se of piles 
that afflicted me 10 years. Then I was

r
was advised to apply Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, and less than a box permanently 
cured tne, writes I,. S. Napier, of Rugles, 
K y . Heal all wounds, burns and sores 
like magic. 25c at J. D. Stocking, drug- 
K>»t. _________________

—W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

See Stewart for black and gal
vanized pip«. Office next door to 
Rathjen’ s Shoe Store. tf

B Y  XShQ G A L L O N

IS wliat we offer in our celebrated PALACIi CAR PAINT. It is 
guaranteed to be pure. Works easy and covers well. It wears 

longer than lead and oil and is cheaper. See us and get our prices 
before painting your home. O11 the BKST lumber our prices please.

Clarendon Lumber Co.

p w  —  m m m tm tm m m m m tm m m m m m t m  mi a i m a e s m * * * * * * *

| Stocked (&L McCrae |
Tv very tli ing new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all trains; 
and answers all calls.

M a in  Street, C la re n d o n , T exas. P h o n e  62

L
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

For State Senator, 29th District,
I). K. DECK HR,

of Hardeman County.

JOHN VV. VKALE,
of Potter County.

For District Judge, 47th District.
J .  N. BROWNING.
IRA W EBSTER

For Sheriff awl Tax Collector,
J. T. PATMAN.

1 "or County Treasurer!
J. M. CHOW HR.

For County awl District Clerk,
C. A. Bl'RTON.

Baseball shoes at Rathjen’s. tf

Bring your watch repair work 
to. Clower. tf

— Fresh sweet pickles. Try 
’em. Williams Bros. it

—Screen doors and screen wire 
at low prices at Daily &  Kerbow’s.

Mrs. Marguerite McCormick re
turned yesterday from an extended 
visit to Dallas, Dentou and Fort 
Worth.

—See our hats. The Globe, tf

Mrs. John Iv. Cooke was quite 
sick yesterday.

—Insure your property with 
Priddy & Reeves. tf

G. J .  Hudson, representing the 
Dallas News, was here yesterday.

— H. Mulkev wishes us to state 
to the trade that he will be in 
Miami from April 17 to 30. 25-41

Work on the opera house build-

—Try a sack of Harvest Queen 
flour © 1.25 per sack. Williams 
Bros. 1 t

—We write Fire and Tornado 
! insurance, Priddy & Reeves, tf

—See those ladies’ hand tailored 
suits at Powell’s. tt

F. A. White is spending the 
week in attendance on the'K. P. 
Grand Lodge at Galveston.

—We haye fresh pies and cakes 
every day, try them. Clarendon 
Bakerv. tf

—We put the public in on a car
ing is nearing completion. A new load basis with us and that’s no
root is t»eing added this week.

— See us for your seed oats; full
car now on hand. The Martin- 
Bcnnett Co. tf

—Carload seed oats just received, 
tf. The Martin-Bennett Co.

4The Enterprise meat market 
would like to sell you cooked meat 
every day. 2t

—See Martin-Bennett Co. for 
your garden seeds. Anything you 
want, package or bulk. tf

Good music will add to your 
pleasure at the “ box supper’ ’ fes
tival Tuesday night.

— If your watch or clock needs
a doctor take it to Bushuell at 
Stocking’s drug store. tf

The cooked meat sold by the 
Enterprise meat market is pleasing 
to the eye and pleasing to the pal
ate. Try some. 2t

—Dr. j. J . Hanna, specialist on 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, of Amarillo, will be at Dr. 
Carroll’s office in this city May 
16. tf

You will miss a pleasant evening 
if you do not participate in the 
“ box supper”  party next Tuesday 
night.

—Cream puffs, coffee cake, cin- 
iiamou rolls and doughnuts every 
Thursday at the Clarendon Bakery.

joke. Williams Bros. it

— Don’ t let the flies in; keep ’em 
! out out by buying screen doors 
and wire from Daily & Kerbow. tf

L o st— B lack woolen s k i r t .
; Finder will be paid for trouble. 
Mrs. H. C. Goodman, at the Epis
copal parsonage. it

Mr. and Mrs. I\ J . Smith enjoy
ed a visit last week from their old 

1 Arkansas neighbors, N. P. Wiles 
and family, now living at Welling
ton. Also Mrs. Lutie Gardner, of 
the same town. Mesdames. Smith, 
Wiles and Gardener are sisters.

—We want you orders for screen 
doors and wire. Now is the ac
cepted time, and ours the accepted 
stock to select from. Daily & 
Kerbow. tf

The ladies of the Christian 
church extend a cordial invitation 
to the public to come out on Tues
day and spend a pleasant time 

! together. All ladies who will 
may bring boxes, and all are in
vited whether convenient to bring 
boxes or not. Don’ t fail to attend.

The little son of J . H. Ruther
ford was run over by a buggy and 
team on the street Tuesday after
noon and quite badly bruised up. 
Fortunately no serious injuries 
were inflicted.

—We will have sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes and cabbage plants on 
sale when ready for setting. Wil
liams Bros. it

Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 
manner by J . M. Clower. tf

Mrs. Scrant Harrington has 
l>eeu very sick at her home in Dal- 
liart this week, and for a time her 
life was despaired of. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Blake, were 
in attendance. Late reports are to 
the effect that she is much better.

—Everybody get busy, for fly 
time is approaching. Buy screen 
doors and wire from Daily &  Ker
bow. tf

Mrs. Dr. Win. H. Cooke has 
been confined to her room the past 
week with a very bad eye, caused 
by an ulcer forming on the eye 
ball. It was thought for a time 
that a trip to a Dallas eye special
ist would be necessary but Dr. 
Stocking now reports the trouble 
yielding to treatment.

—The best of everything in 
groceries for the least money. 
Williams Bros. it

Call on Preston when you wan) 
plumbing, windmill repairing or 
erecting, tf

Rev. W. P. Dickey left last 
night to attend the regular semi
annual meeting of Dallas Presby
tery. There will lie no preaching 
at his church Sunday, although 
the regular Sunday school and 
young people’s meeting will be 
held. __________ ___

—House, sign, carriage and or
namental painting; Walker does it 
and does it artistically. tf

—Full line of garden seeds in 
both package and bulk at The 
Martin Bennett Co. tf

I have made special preparations 
| with all the materials and designs 
for graduation and commencement 
hats. See me for them. Mrs. A. 
M. Beville. it

George Gaither has secured em
ployment with The Famous at 
Amarillo, and will go to work May 
1st.

J .  B. Wozencraft, of Bray, was 
here Wednesday and sold four 
uiilch cows to as many parties at 
an average price of $50.

The business streets are being 
given another cleaning this week.

—The best and purest candies in 
town; fresh, home-made. The 
Clarendon Bakery. tf

The Cash Store
MEMPHIS, T E X A S  

SO A P SUDS
Some people rub their feelings to a 

frazzle oh a washboard and then hang 
their patieuce on a clothes line. Doctors 
don’t hang their “ patients.”  They 
treat them. Why not treat yourself to a 
washer.
Ideal washer on ly .............................. #7.00
Ivory soap, pure, white, bar...........  8yje

SHOES
The Brown Shoe Company.

Men’s Patent Colt Oxford, only #4.00
Men’s Vici, flexible sole, only......... 4.00
Ladies’ Oxford, Vassar style, only.... 3.00 
Ladies’ Oxford, flexible sole, only ... 3.00 
Ladies’ Oxford, thin turn sole, only 2.50
Ladies’ Oxford extension sole ..........  2.00
Boys’ Buster Brown shoes, only...... 2.50
Misses’ Buster Brown shoes, only ... 2.00 
Ladies’ white duck slippers, only.... 1.50 
Children’s white kid slippers, only.. 1.00
Infants’ white kid slippers, only-........50
White hose, pair only...................... . .10

SH IRTS
loo men’s odd shirts, each ............ • .50

H A T S
X X  Beaver, only.............................

HOM E GOODS
2.00

30 clothes pina for . ..................... .........  5c
Churn dasher and handle for ............. 10c
Big spoon, meat fork and cake turner 10c

W H IT E  GOODS
White lawn, 25c yd down to ............... 8c
Persian lawn; 36c yd down to ...........'..25c
White linen, 40c yd down to ..........25c
White silk, y d .....................   50c
White mousilinc, yd............   30c
Mercerized white fancies, yd..................25c

White embroideries in Cambric and 
Swiss Laces, (Valcnciennes thread, Ori
ental, etc.

SOUVENIR CARDS
leather cards, printed, each ................  5c
Illustrated comic post cards, each.......2 ^ c

As you don’t like to send a kiss by 
"m ale" why not send a smile?

COAL
To introduce our Sunny Side Maitland 

lump coal, we make price per toll at #6.50.

EGGS
Bring us your fresh eggs.

SU GAR
Carload just unloaded.

25 lbs. best granulated fo r .............. Jii.25

HIDES
Dry bides, heavy...'.............     i6c
Dry hides, lig h t............................... ,....15c
Damaged hides............. ................ less

We pay cash for hides.

T. R. Garrott.
MEMPHIS, *  T E X A S

A  Good Time.
This is what you may have if 

you attend the “ box supper”  en
tertainment next Tuesday night.

—Don’ t fail to ask about our 
“ Clothing Clubs.”  A  $20 suit to 
every member, and everybody sat
isfied. E. Dubbs &  Sons. tf

The ice cream social for the 
band boys and their sweethearts at 
the Christian parsonage Friday 
night must have been a pleasant 
affair, as the lights were burning 
until the clock struck twelve. It 
is said the cakes and cream were 
just right and the lemonade—well, 
pity that some of the boys couldn’ t 
attend. Some thirty plates were 
laid, Mrs. Ella Williams assistiiig. 
As we said, it was about midnight 
wheii fond good-nights were 
spoken.

—The Globe has come to be rec
ognized as the leading men’s fur- 
nishiug gbods store in Clarendon. 
Everything for men and boys from 
a tailor made suit dow n to a two- 
for-a-quarter collar or a 5c hand
kerchief. Ask Dubbs. tf

I I

T O  T H E  
P U B L I C : W e are now making ice and will be 

ready to serve the public by the first 
of next week. W e will handle ice 
direct this year from factory to con
sumer, and prices will be as follows: 

In lots of 50 pounds or more, one- 
half cent per pound.

In lots of less than 50 pounds, three- 
quarters of a cent per pound.

All ice will be sold for cash only or 
on the coupon book system, W e 
will have coupon books of several 
sizes on sale at the office for those 
who want them and no ice will be put 
out on any other basis. W e cannot 
afford a bookkeeper at the above 
prices and no ice accounts will be 
kept. W e believe our trade will find 
our coupon plan and prices satisfac

tory, and we solicit your business. T he ice wagon 
will be out next week j* ^  ** *,< **

L
COLD STORAGE 
POWER company J

Standard and Registered under No. VI, Vol. 
X V . Color bright bay, black points, height 16 
hands, good style, fine knee actor and well 
proportioned.

Term s-$I5 to insure mare to be in foal, 
payable as soon as mare proves to be in foal.

|8 for tb.e season ending July 30, 1906. $5.00 single
service due at time of service. Mares bred once and 
not returned regular or bred to any other horse or jack 
will be charged as season inares. Care will he taken 
to prevent accidents hut will not be responsible if any 
occur. Season to be^tnc due immediately if mare is 
parted with or removed from county. Service will be 
lien on foal until paid. People would do well to breed 
to this horse. Several colts can l>e shown to prove his 
qualities. For pedigree see owner, ,

J. E TRACY CLARENDON
TEXAS...

Watch repairing is my specialty, 
tf J . M. Clower.

Hats fitted to face and form 
cause contented customers. Let 
me design yours. Mrs. A. M. 
Beville. it

Mrs. Suiythe of Chickasha, I. 
T ., is in the city the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. W. I. Lane.

The Banner-Stockman force were 
most pleasantly surprised last Sat
urday by the receipt of a large 
quantity of ice cream and cake 
with the compliments of the band 
boys and Mrs. C. C. Bearden,. at 
whose home they had enjoyed a 
social the preceding night. Many 
thanks. Who will be next?

The new veils at Mrs. Beville’s.

Fifty Years the Standard

y

■CREAM ■

BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made f  rom Grapes 

Mo Alum


